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Director's 

Column 


Arion G. Hazen 

C Agriculture is the most healthful most useful and 
most noble employm nt ofmanu- G rge W hington. 

No doubt the Father of our Country was thinking 
primarily of those who were tilling the soil when he 
made the statement quoted above. In that sense, his 
word reflect profou nd wi ·dom. 

But as our nation has grown from its infancy during 
the past 200 y ar ) this creatur we all " agriculture ' has 
also grown. With this growth ha e com profound 
changes. The dominant factors whi h ha caused these 
changes include: replacement of horses with tractors; 
bringing ofelectricit to our fUj'al r as; better roads and 
transportation; instan t ommuni ation . federal and state 
government activity in many reas such as edu ation, 
research, commodity programs, marketing orders, pure 
food and drug regulations, and foreign trade; and devel
opmen t of a differe nt oncept and use of financial credit. 
lndu try also has made Significant contributions to the 
changes in agriculture with emphasis on farm machinery 
and equipment of all types; chem icals and other 
upplie ; pro essing equipment; and the highly spe

cialized whole ale and r tail food marketing s. stems. 
To ummar 'ze these chang s and growth in agricul

ture another way, we have changed from a situation only 
two hundred ears ago when 85-90% of our populatio~ 
was confined to the I nd , producing food and fiber for 
the~sel es and the balance of our population, to the 
present wh n one person produces enough food and 
fiber for etween 50 and 60 others. HO\vever, today's 

gricultur does require the employment of many more 
individuals when viewed in the broad sen e. Agriculture 
today is properly d fined as the production, transport
ing, processing, and mar ting of food and fib r. In this 
context probably more than 40% of our employed popu
1 tion could be considered as directly or indirectly in 
agriculture. Not only does the employment of a great 
many peopl depend upon those who produce food and 
fiber, but al 0 and more importantly all of us depend 
upon them for our existence . Man has found no substi
tute for food or shelter to guarantee his health and exist
ence. 

A ri ultur in the United Stat is the envy of practi
cally all ther nations of the world. It h advanced to its 
present Ie el for four basic reasons. 

First, our form of g emm nt has allowed individu
als to maintain their rights, pri ileges, and opportunities 
to xploit and utiliz initiativ . 

(Guest Column Continued on Page 5) 
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to the department and was remodeled in 1977. The im
provement of facilities was accompanied by purchase of 
equipment de igned to provide a modem and effi ient 
setting for teacher preparation. 

Professor Owen retired in June of 1975 and was sub
s ql1ently named Profes or E meritus . V rnon Luft 
joined the staff on July 1, 1975. 

Re ent year have been marked by continued devel
opm nt of the pre-service teacher prepar, tion program. 
Several courses hav b en add d to meet the changing 
n eds. An E arly E perience pr gram ha be ,n im 
plement d to provid ·tudents with a tual 'chool expe
rience early in their college careers. A Sup rvision of 
Student Teaching course has been developed for 'uper
vising teach r and manual has been develop d for 
student teach rs and th ir supervising t achers. Micro 
t aching with video-tape has been incorporated as an 
inte ral part of the teach r pr paration program. 

An option to prepare per ODS for Cooperative E xten
sion ervice positions is b ing developed. An in ternship 
with a County A ricnltural Extension Agent is an inte
gral part of this program. 

Various r sear h and development p roj cts hav 
been carried out in the department. Se e ral of thes , 

including curriculum development efforts, have been 
cooperative ventures \ ith the North D kota State Board 
for Vocational E ducation. 

A formal research program through the North D kota 
Agricultural Experiment Station has recently b en initi
ated during the tenur of D ir ctor Haz n. A raduate 
Reseal' h Assistantship was add d and a project to de
termine agri u ltural manpower ne ds in rth Dakota 
ha been approved and funded . Thi project urren tly 
in progress, is designed to develop m th dology and to 
d te rmine th mploym nt n eds in various agricultural 
occupations in th state. These data will be useful for 
planning and designing educational programs for poten
tial workers in these occupati ns . 

The cop and val;ety of activities in the D partment 
of Agricultural Education indicated c critical need for 
more pro£ ssional staff. An added position was au 
thorized in 1977 and on August 15 of that year Lawren e 
Helt joined the Department staff. 

The Department of Agricultural Education h, s exp 
ri need steady gr wth and development during the t u
ure of Dean and Director ArIon G. Hazen. The support 
of the Office of the Dean and Dir ctor has been instru 
mental in this growth and development. 

(Guest Column Continued from Page 2) 
Second, we r cognized early in our self-government 

th huge ruvid nds to be deri ed from relativ I mod st 
investm nt in education and research. This has been 
particularly true for agriculture, and one of the most 
unique aspects of this succe s has been the land-grant 
ystem of agIicultural teaching resear h and extensi n. 

This yst m beginning in 1862, has b en a lassie xam 
pIe of genuine.£ deral-stat cooperative undertaking. 

Third, private industry directly relat d to agri ulture 
has flourished under our c pitalist ic al d competitive free 
enterpris system. 

And fourth, the individuals who have owned and op
erated farms and ranches have maintained an int ns 
loyalty to their uniqu way of life utiliz ing th natural 
re ourc s of1and, water a d air to produc the essential 
food and fiber for all our people and me ny in fo reign 
lands a well. Each of th s basic "parts" of agl; culture 
was dependent upon and essential to th other thre in 
achieving the current I vel of succ 55. 

When North Dakota became a state in 1889 its con 
stitution provided for the land-grant agricultural college 
at Fargo. The fir t legislative 'ession in 1890 appropri
ated funds and entered into the federal- 'tate partnership 
with the federal government to establish and maintain an 
agricultural experiment station. Imm diat ly after pas
sage of the Smith-Lever A t by th Congr s in 1914, 
North Dakota incorporated its e isting system of taking 
research findings to the people into the new federal-state 
Cooperativ Ext ns-ion Service. orth Dakota h s been 
a leader in agriculture since tatehood. This i as it 
hould be. 

It has been my p rsonal privilege to ha eben as 
ociated wi th the land-grant r search and teaching por

tion of agriculture in North Dakota '£ )1' 33 continuous 
years, beginning in 1946 at the Williston Branch Station 

of the orth Dakota Agricultural E xp rim nt Station. 
Since 1956, and for one-fourth of its 88 ears of xist
nee , I have s rved as the Dean, 011 ge of Agriculture 

and the Director AgricultuTal Expe riment Station, 
North Dakota State University. In th s capaciti s and 
as an 'o utsider" from Oklahoma, it has be n a highly 
r warding experience to ha e had an acti e· part in the 
agricul ture of North Dak tao 

The people of North Dakota, through their stat and 
federal legislative representativ s, ha e p rovid d the fi 
nancial resources to c ntinually improve the program of 
agricultural research and education at North Dakota 
State Uni e rsity. Thi support ha b n a wis invest
ment, and some of the examples of reo uIts of this invest 
ment for the past score of years are summariz d in this 
issu of y ur Farm Res arch. These e mples hav been 
prepar d by the various research i ntists at our s v n 
branch stations throughout the state and the main station 
at Fargo in recogni tion of this b ing the last is ue of 
Farm R search. which will carrv my nam as th Director 
of the orth Dakota Agricult~ral 'Experim nt Station. 

Th refo re, I take this opportunit to express both my 
pd de and appr ciation. I am proud to have b n desig
nated for these y ars to be the administrat r for thes 
sci ntists, fa ulty, and other employee of the 011 ge of 
Agriculture and th Agricultural Expedm nt S t<~ tion. I 
am mo ,t appreciativ . of the plendid support and fri nd
ships cord d m during these ars fro m a larg 
number of North Dakotans, including farm rs , ranch rs, 
students, legislators, businessmen, pro£ ,ssionals , and 
most of all, th highly c mpet nt and 10 al col. agues 
employed in th Colleg of Agriculture, Agricultural 
Exp riment Station, and the Cooperative Extension 
Servic, rth Dakota State Unive rsit . 

May the success of our "agricultural system" con
tinue indefInitely, and tho e wh w uld seek to d creas 
or destroy its p t ntial for the futu re f il miser .bly! 
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